
Biden/Harris Campaign Material - http://www.ibew.org/political/Release2020
IBEW for Biden/Harris merchandise: Items can be requested by local union business managers by
completing a merchandise order form online located on the website above. 
For artwork or any IBEW for Biden/Harris merchandise questions, please contact: 
Charles Ruehl (Charles_Ruehl@Ibew.org).

Permission required: Business Manager sends email directly to Rennie Blye (rennie_blye@ibew.org)
and Nina Liu (nina_liu@ibew.org) to request access and provide the following information:

Information needed: legal name, e-mail address, local union and job title/position of the person
requesting access

Labor Action Network (LAN) –  www.laboractionnetwork.com
The LAN is a secure voter file system that tracks the voting habits and histories of AFL-CIO union
members.  It allows us to do specific targeting to reach the members who we need to reach while
excluding those we do not.  In other words, it helps us work smart and efficiently.  

International Representative, Grassroots Coordinator: 

Research/Grassroots Analyst: 

Grassroots Team:

Rennie Blye - (e): rennie_blye@ibew.org), (t): (202) 379-6617

Nina Liu (nina_liu@ibew.org)

Jeannette Burchick - (e) jeannette_burchick@ibew.org, (t): (202) 728-6275
Tracey Colton - (e) tracey_colton@ibew.org, (t): (202) 728-6069

PAC Contributions
Contact the IBEW Political Department PAC team:

2020  RELEASE  STAFF  CONTACT  QUIKGUIDE  

Permission required: None (You do not need to contact the International Office to sign up.)

Action Network – www.actionnetwork.org
The Action Network is a digital online organizing platform used to publish messaging and organize
events. Anyone can become an organizer by creating a free account. 

Permission required: None (You do not need to contact the International Office to sign up.)
Contact Emilia Torre, etorre@aflcio.org

Working Families Toolkit - https://nav.wftoolkit.org/Registration.aspx
Flyers that are created by the national, state or local AFL-CIO and can be customized and produced for
any local union membership. There is a nominal fee for printing cost billed directly to the local union.

Peer-to-Peer Texting
Contact the National Data Tech & Tools Support Team at LAN@aflcio.org.

Government Affairs Specialist Sergio Espinosa - (e): sergio_espinosa@ibew.org, (t): (202) 615-4951
International Representative Danielle Eckert - (e): danielle_eckert@ibew.org, (t): (202) 213-9745

Questions about Legislative Issues
Contact the IBEW Political Department legislative team:

Political Candidate and State Races 
Contact International Representative Ann Miller - (e): ann_miller@ibew.org), (t): (202) 230-8526

Political/Legislative Department
(e): political@ibew.org
(t): (202) 728- 6406
http://www.ibew.org/political

2020 Election Materials - http://www.ibew.org/political/Release2020
Engage, persuade, mobilize. This dashboard has everything you will need when it comes to issues and
get-out-the-vote resources.
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